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HOW TO CREATE A FACEBOOK BUSINESS PAGE

What you will need first:

In order to create a Facebook Business page, firstly you will need to have your own personal Facebook profile 
(eg: Anna Smith).

Once you have created your own personal Facebook profile, then you can start creating a Facebook business page.

Step 1: On your personal Facebook profile – click the home button circled in red to be sure that you are on the home page.

- Once you are on the home page, on the top right hand side of your home page, click on the 
‘create’ button circled in green.
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Step 2: Once you have landed on the “create page” you will notice that there are two options; “Business or brand” 
and “Community or public figure”.

-  On the “Business or brand” tab, click ‘Get Started’ circled in red.
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-  Name your page - i.e. JCFitness
- Add a category - i.e. Personal Coach

Step 4: Once you have named and categorised your page, it will automatically prompt you for an address and 
phone number.

It will also give you an option in a tick box to not show your address. Do not tick the box.

Once you have clicked on ‘Get Started’ you will have to enter the page name and categorise it.Step 3:
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-  After you have added all details, click the continue button.

Step 5: You will the be asked to add a profile picture - in this case you will have to add your personal photo or the
Independent Herbalife Nutrition Member logo and if you don’t have a logo, simply visit www.freelogodesign.org/ to
create a logo for yourself.

 

Step 6: You now have an o�cial Facebook Business page!

- Click on the ‘Upload a Profile Picture’ button circled in red and upload your picture or Independent Herbalife 
  Nutrition Member logo. After you have uploaded your image, you will then be required to upload a cover photo.

- Upload your cover photo by clicking on the ‘Upload a Cover Photo’ button as circled in red.
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Step 7: Now that you have a Facebook Business page – you need to populate it with more information on your services.

- Click on ‘See more’ and this will reveal more options.
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Please Note:
Nutrition Clubs
can not have
their own
Facebook page



- Click on ‘About’ button.
- Fill in all the information as underlined in red; the remaining information is optional.

- Click on ‘Create Page @ username’ as circled above in red and create a user name, this will allow people to find your 
  page faster.
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HOW TO GENERATE FOLLOWERS

- To the right of your Facebook page – scroll through your friends list and click invite to send an invite to your friends
  to ‘Like’ and ‘Follow’ your page. The ‘Like’ and ‘Follow’ is located at the top of the page as circled in green above.

Step 1: Invite your existing friends and colleagues on Facebook to like and follow your page.
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HOW TO CREATE FACEBOOK POSTS

- Click on the Photo/Video icon to add an image or logo for your caption
- Click ‘Share Now” once you have compiled your post.

- Click in this space in order to start generating your post.

Step 1: Create your own Facebook post – this can include benefits and information on Herbalife Nutrition products
 Fit Clubs, Shake Parties and so much more

When you post regarding product benefits or customer results always make sure that you post the required
disclaimers available on www.myherbalife.com.

- Click on the Photo/Video icon to add an image or logo for your caption
- Click ‘Share Now” once you have compiled your post.



How to Promote your Facebook Page 

A. AD Creative: upload your advert and insert your text here. If you are looking to promote your page for additional 
likes and followers, use an image of your picture combined with the Independent Herbalife Nutrition Member logo
to promote your page.

- Select ‘Promote Your Page

Please see
step by step

comments below
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Optional: To generate additional / new followers (this will include a fee/cost) click on the blue ‘Promote’ button
                as per the first image below:  



B. Audience: click ‘Edit’ – determine your audience. Define their gender, age, locations you want to reach – this can 
be by country, province or city. Include or remove people in your targeting should you wish to be specific.

C. The minimum budget to promote your post is R10.00. We would suggest starting with R20.00 - R50.00 per day 
for the duration of your campaign.
Dependant on your targeting, your promoted post could reach 570-2,600 people per day for R50.00.
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- Once you have defined all sections – click promote and you will be prompted to make a card payment

Step 2: Alternatively, or in addition, you can also opt to ‘Promote your business locally’ – this will allow you to connect 
            and reach people in your local area.
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- Complete each section as in Step 2. You will also be given the option to include this promotion on Instagram
   (This is optional).

- Once you have defined all sections - click ‘promote’ and you will be promoted to make a card payment.
   Promoting your posts are a great way to use Paid Facebook Ads to promote your business.



How to Boost Facebook Posts 

Step 1:
  

              
              

Step 2:
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You will then be directed to the Target Audience section. Although Facebook targets people
according to “people like your followers”, it’s best to create your own target audience. 
Click on Create Your Own

Complete your audience name, the location you would like to target, the age and gender you wish to
target and your target audience potential interests.



It is estimated that over 1 billion people log onto Facebook every month. However, many of them are not your target
audience. So how do you ensure you connect with the right audience through your Facebook Business Page?
The answer is simple; Facebook Ads.

Due to Facebook’s updates it is estimated that an average of 50% of your ‘fans’ on your Business Page end up seeing
your updates. Therefore, creating Ads on Facebook allows you get your message across to a larger amount of people.

1. Target Individuals that Fit your Consumer Demographic
2. Increase the Reach of your Posts
3. Increase your Brand Awareness
4. Increase your Followers / Fans 

There are various types of Ads you can create on Facebook .
For the purposes of this tutorial, we will show you how to create a Lead Generation Ad. This type of Ad can be used to 
identify potential customers with whom you can share product information, Fit Club dates, Shake Party details 
and so much more.

5. Generate Leads
6. Engage with your Customers
7. Share your Content with Target Audiences 

How to Create a Paid Facebook Advert 

Benefits of Advertising on Facebook:

How to Create a Facebook Lead Advert:

- On the home page, click the drop down arrow on ‘create’ which is circled in red. There will be a few options, 
  click on ‘Ad’ as circled in red.

Firstly you need to ensure that you are on your business page
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- Once you have clicked ‘Ad’ you will be redirected to the page below:
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The above image is a dashboard that will help you determine the objective of your advert. In order to create a
new advert, ensure that you have it set on ‘Create New Campaign’ – you will be able to use past adverts when
you have one or a few options to choose from – to do so you will need to ensure that you select ‘Use Existing 
Campaign’ (refer to red arrow). You will also need to set your marketing objective – this will generally always 
be lead generation (circled in red).
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- Click on ‘Lead Generation’ circled in red
- Once you have clicked on ‘Lead Generation’ the dashboard will generate a Lead Generation Campaign as per
   the image below:

Set your account country – this would be the country in which you reside and operate your business.
- Set your currency
- Set your time zone
- Click ‘Continue’
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Once you have clicked ‘Continue’ you will now be prompted to create your advert:



- Once you have click ‘Custom Audience’ select ‘Customer list’ circled in red on the image below.

- After you have ‘create new’ drop down button, you will get two options; Custom
  Audience and Lookalike Audience. Click ‘Custom Audience’ circled in red.
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Setting Up Your Audience 

Option 1: Create Audience 

Click on ‘create new’



- Select ‘Customer List’ - this will allow you to upload your client database into Facebook, allowing you to directly
   target your customers.
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- Once you have filled in all criteria and defined your audience - you can click ‘Save This Audience’ so that it can be
   used for other adverts.

- Click ‘Continue’.

- Detailed Targeting - target your audience by interests, demographics or behaviours.

Option 2: Creating an Audience Using Demographics
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Define the age, gender
and language of your
target audience

Determine the region that
you wish to target your
advert- use the drop-down
box to determine the type
of people in this region.

See comments below



Create Your Advert:

Step 1:
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Select a format for your
advert-do you want to use
multiple images (carousel),
a single image, video or
slideshow.

Select a strong image that will
draw your audience’s attention.
Use strong solutions visuals from
your library or source from
Facebook’s free stock images.



Click ‘Confirm’ - after you have completed all details - your Facebook advert will now be published.
Be sure to track all your leads every day! Follow the steps below to download your leads.

Step 2:

Define what you wanted to
advertise - is it your

your services, etc.

Select a call to action
to etnice your client to
engage.

Step 3:

Order your F1 Shake today!

Order your F1 Shake today!

Select a call to action
to entice your customer
to engage.
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How to Retrieve Facebook Leads 
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From your Business Page, click on Business Manager, as circled below

Click on Pages, circled on the top left. This will open a drop-down menu. Click on Ads Manager
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Click on the lead generation ad you wish to retrieve leads from, under Campaign name.  
This will open a page where you will be able to view the Reach, Impressions, Cost-Per-Click and Results of your 
Leads campaign. 

Once you click on Ads Manager, an overview of your Ads running will open. 

Click on Lead (Form) under the Results column. This will result in a pop-up message that will allow you to 
download your leads  
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Once you click on Download, there will be an option to download the file with your leads. Click on XLS as this is 
the easiest format to read. Once you click XLS a Microsoft Excel file will start to download with your leads. 
  



Thank You!


